
AmnioELITE™ is comprised of 
human amnio� c membrane and 
amnio� c fl uid components derived 
from the placental � ssue of 
consen� ng mothers at the � me of 
a live, full-term, elec� ve Cesarean 
birth.

Rich with the basic components 
necessary for � ssue repair and 
wound healing, AmnioELITE™ 

contains collagen substrates, 
cellular components, 
growth factors, amino acids, 
carbohydrates, and cytokines. 
These healing elements are 
known to facilitate migra� on and 
prolifera� on of cells to the site of 
injury and help construct a natural 
scaff old on which new � ssue 
growth can occur.

Further, because the chorion layer 
is removed from the amnio� c 
� ssue used in AmnioELITE™ there 
is a reduced chance of gra�  vs host 
reac� on.

AmnioELITE™ is a non-surgical, natural allograft tissue treatment 
applied in-of�ice to aid in healing and repair of chronic wounds.

HEALING PROPERTIES
Regenerative biofactory with key components 
known to optimize the wound healing environment 
with reported anti-infl ammatory, anti-bacterial, 
reepithelial, and anti-fi brotic properties.2,3

GROWTH FACTORS
Contains key growth factors that can stimulate 
the repair of injured tissue including Fibroblast 
Growth Factor, Epidermal Growth Factor, Vascular 
Endothelial Growth Factor and more.

HISTORY OF USE
Published studies on the benefi ts and effi cacy of 
amniotic tissue in wounds date back over 100 
years.

AmnioELITE™
for Chronic Wound Repair

Aid in healing soft tissue traumas from 
injury or repeated motion in a simple, 

in-of�ice application.

AmnioELITE™
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